<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course code</th>
<th>Course name</th>
<th>Lecturers</th>
<th>Class dates &amp; times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Winter   | MUSC8003    | Museums, Collections & Heritage Management       | Robyn McKenzie     | Intro Session: Tuesday 31 May 6.15pm - 7.15pm  
Block 1: Wed - Fri 15 to 17 June 9.00am - 5.00pm  
Block 2: Mon - Wed 4 to 6 July 9.00am - 5.00pm | Room 3.03/3.04 - Seminar Room 2/3  
Sir Roland Wilson Building (#120)  
Note: Intro Session on 31 May will be held in Room 3.02 - Seminar room 1, SRWB |
| Winter   | MUSC8013    | Museum and Heritage Education Study tour          | Sharon People      | Intensive Session  
11 to 15 July 9.00am - 5.00pm | Room 3.02 - Seminar Room 1  
Sir Roland Wilson Bldg (#120) |
| Winter   | HUMN8006    | Best Practice in Managing Heritage Places         | Sally K. May et al| Intensive session  
15 - 20 August | Port Arthur, Tasmania |
| Winter   | HUMN8016    | Rock Art Field School                             | Sally K. May et al|  
6 to 14 June 9.00am - 5.00pm | Northern Territory |
| Winter   | HUMN8019    | World Heritage: conserving cultural heritage values | Sally K. May et al| Intensive Session  
23 to 29 July 9.00am - 5.00pm | Room 3.02 - Seminar Room 1  
Sir Roland Wilson Bldg (#120) |
| Winter   | EURO8003    | The European Union                                | Pierre van de Eng  
Saskia Hufnagel    | Intensive session  
19 to 23 September 9 am - 5pm | The ANU Centre for European Studies  
Building 67a |
| Winter   | VISC8005    | Digital Media Methods                             | Katie Hayne        | Intensive session  
12 to 16 September 9:30 - 12:30  
19 to 23 September 9:30 - 12:30 | Digital Humanities Hub, Building 101, Seminar room |
|          |             |                                                  |                    | Room 3.02 - Seminar Room 1  
Sir Roland Wilson Bldg (#120)  
Note: 26 July classroom is Room 3.03/3.04 SRWB |
|          | HUMN8010    | Material Cultural Studies                         | Sarah Scott &      
Sally K. May        | Tuesdays 3.00pm - 6.00pm | Room 3.02 Seminar Room 1  
Sir Roland Wilson Bldg (#120)  
Note: 25 July classroom is Room 3.03/3.04 SRWB |
|          | HUMN8005    | Cultural Landscapes                               | Sally K. May       | Mondays 3.00pm - 6.00pm | Room 3.02 - Seminar Room 1  
Sir Roland Wilson Bldg (#120)  
Note: 27 July, 10 August & 14 September classroom is Lady Wilson Room 2.10 SRWB |
|          | MUSC8014    | Practical Skills in Exhibition design and delivery | Louise Hamby &  
Sarah Scott         | Wednesdays 3.00pm - 6.00pm | Room 3.02 - Seminar Room 1  
Sir Roland Wilson Bldg (#120)  
Note: 27 July, 10 August & 14 September classroom is Lady Wilson Room 2.10 SRWB |
|          | HUMN8014    | World, Text, Critic                               | Ned Curthoys       | Tuesdays 10.00am - 12.00pm | Mitigate Room - AD Hope Building |